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Harvesting TOOLS.
G. KNOWLING’S

Duckworth St, West and Central Stores.
Lowest Prices—Lirge assortment.

Griffin’s or Brade’s Celebrated 
English Crown Scythes,

30 inch, 70c.; 32 inch, 75c.; 34 inch, 80c.; 36 inch, 85c.

Stanford’s Famous English 
Rivetted Scythes,

32 inch, 65c.; 34 inch, 70c.; 36 inch, 75c.; 38 inch, 80c.
AMERICAN SCYTHES.................... .... .. 50c. and 60c. each
SCYTHE SNATHS............................................. 50c., 60c., 65c. each
B. Y. GRASS HOOKS...................22c., 24c., 27c., 32c., 33c. each
AMERICAN GRASS HOOKS................................. 22c., 30c. each
HAY RAKES—Wire Bow, 16c.; 2 Wodd Bow, 22c.; 3 Wood Bow, 

25 cents.
HAY FORKS—41/2 ft., 23c.; 5 ft., 25c.; 5y2 ft., 27c.; 6 ft., 30c. 
SCYTHE STONES .. ........................................ 6c., 7c., 8c., 9c. each

G. Knowling.
jly29,4i,th,s,tu,f

Evening Telegram
ft. i. HERDER, - - Proprietor 

F, LLOYD,.............. Editor

TUESDAY, August 3, 1915.

An Anniversary
of Thanksgivinj.

We are now on tlie eve of the anni
versary of the entrance of the British 
Empire into the Great War. August 
4th marks the anniversary of Ger
many’s rejection of the British de
mand that Germany respect the neu
trality of Belgium and the consequent 
Declaration of War. Britain was 
ready to do what it had always been 
her policy to do. She was not ready 
to do what she never expected to be 
sailed upon to do. She was ready to 
hold her own on the sea against Ger
many, to prevent an invasion by Ger
many of the shores of the British 
Isles and to prevent the paralyzing 
of her sea commerce. She had, how
ever, no large army to put against 
the huge armies of Germany on the 
continent. German cruisers, which 
at first made depredations on the 
ships of the allies, have been either 
sunk or driven from the open sea. 
The only sea menace ■ remaining is 
that of the submarine, and that is 
mainly confined to the vicinity of 
the British Isles, the great oceans are 
now practically free from danger, and 
ships of the allies can traverse them 
with, no more danger than in times of 
peace. Much reticence has very pro
perly been observed as to new ships 
put into commission^since the early 
days of the war, but from the lists of 
warships under construction then by 
the entente allies and the capacity of 
their yards, it is quite clear that Pre
mier Asquith did not exaggerate when 
lie stated some time ago* that the Al
lies’ superiority on the seas to-day is 
much greater than it was when the 
war began. In view of the strength 
of the German land forces and the 
declared policy of Germany of reduc
ing the superiority of British Dread
noughts by submarines, the situation 
Is one which affords cause for great 
thankfulness for Britons the world 
over. Britons have cause to rejoice 
that German possessions have been 
reduced throughout the Pacific. 
Thanks largely to the assistance of 
Japan. Kiaou Chau was taken from 
her. Thanks largely to the assistance 
of Australia and New Zealand, her 
possessions in New Guinea, Samoa 
and New Hebrides are now held by 
British forces. German South West 
Africa has also been surrendered to 
the South African forces; Togoland 
has been taken over. Germany is feel
ing the effects of British military 
strength in other parts of her Afri
can possessions. Her intrigues in In
dia and Egypt have been brought to 
nought, and a British expeditionary 
force is making progress in the lower

valleys of the Euphrates and Tigris. 
A British army much larger than the 
British Expeditionary Forces of last 
August is operating on the Gallipoli 
Peninsula, and at present the Domin
ions and the Colonies have actually at 
the front forces far larger than Brit
ain could send to France in the early 
part of last fall. In addition to these 
great forces engaged in actual war
fare, the British Isles is an armed 
camp and a mighty munition factory, 
and money is available to purchase 
munitions from neutral countries ami 
the seas free to transport munitions 
and men. In spite, "therefore, of all 
that Germany has done up to the 
present, the potentialities of the fu
ture are with us. There is every sign 
of a long contest, but there is every 
sign of increasing strength in British 
arms. The British bull-dog is thor
oughly awake and it will 'hold fast 
until it has brought the Potsdam 
bully to the ground.

The Training of
Pupil Teachers.

In his annual report Dr. Burke, Su
perintendent of Education, says:—

“The present system of Training, 
which compels the acquiring of schol
arship and the acquiring of profes
sional knowledge at the same time is 
in my opinion not the best possible, 
and an unnecessary strain on both 
teachers and students. I trust that 
in the not far distant future arrange
ments may be made whereby Pupil 
Teachers in training may levote their 
whole time during one or two years, 
to the acquiring of scholarship, and 
then, that they may be free to devote 
at least another six months, or if 
possible a full year to the acquiring of 
professional knowledge.”

Latest Fishery News.
The following messages were re

ceived by the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries to-day: —

Twillingate.—Wind N. N. E., rain
ing and cold, poor fishery, traps from 
Az to 1 brl., hook and line nothing.

Harbor Grace.—Traps from 5 to 25 
quintals; Archibald’s trap secured 90 
quintals yesterday; no report from 
hook and line fishermen.

King’s Cove.—Traps from 1 to 3 
quintals; nothing otherwise.

Bonavista.—Light north wind with 
rain, caplin scarce, no squid. No im
provement in fishery with hook and 
line. Yesterday traps on Cape Shore 
did well, securing from 15 to 50 qtls. 
each.

His Grace at Placentia

LEFT BARBADOS. — The barqt. 
Lake Simcoe left Barbados for this 
port on Saturday last, with a cargo of 
molasses to Baine Johnstone & Co. 
Capt. Randell who was mate with the 
late Capt. White, is in charge of the 
ship.

SALT CARGO.—The schr. Mildred, 
Capt. Robertson, is now’ 18 days out 
from Cadiz to this port with a cargo 
of salt to G. M. Barr.

AJAX TYRESi
We are now carrying in stock, in addition to 

Columb Tires, Ajàx-Grieb Heavy Iron Skid 
Tires, and also carry alkkinds of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
such as Demountable Rims, Patches, Tire Irons, 
Liners, Spark Plugs (all kinds), and everything 
for the Motor Car, which we are selling at very 
low prices. __

GEO. M. BARR.

Editor Evening Telegram.
PLACENTIA, Aug. 3.

The most imposing and solemn 
church functions which ever todlc 
place in Placentia were held this 
week. It was on the occasion of His 
Gracejs first visit to that historic 
town. On Sunday solemn high mass 
coram pontifice was celebrated at 11 
am. The procession through the 
grounds was fine. The weather, the 
elaborate decorations of the Presby
tery, the coat of arms of the Arch
bishop and of St. John’s was embla- 
ioned on the front. The array of al
lai' boys in red and white, the society 
lined up with their band discoursing 
music, the large number of clergy 
and prelate with His Grace closing 
the procession, all tended to make 
the display one in keeping with the 
grand occasion. Right. Rev. Monsig
nor St. John was celebrant, with Revs. 
Frs. Maher and O’Flaherty, as deacon 
and sub-deacon; Rev. Fr. Sheehan, 
master of ceremonies. High priest 
Rev. Fr. McDermott; deacons at the 
throne, Revs. Vereker and McGrath. 
The esteemed Pastor, Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Reardon, received His Grace at 
the door of the church. After mass 
addresses of welcome were read to 
His Grace by the citizens accompani
ed '.by a purse by three, Magistrate 
O’Reilly, Edward O’Reilly and Capt. 
Fitzpatrick, J.P. The Star of the Sea 
was represented by W. J. Walsh, Pre
sident; John Collins, Vice-President; 
Jas. Collins, J. T. Rose and James 
Kemp. The addresses were very fine 
and well read by Messrs. W. O’Rielly 
and W. Walsh, respectively. His Grace 
gave a very lengthy reply from the 
throne which was specially erected 
for the functions. It was difficult, 
His Grace said, to find words to ex
press the feelings of his mind and 
heart on this occasion of his first visit 
as Archbishop of the Church in New
foundland, feelings of personal mem
ories of Placentia, his native place, 
but which had to be subordinated by 
other feelings. He knew the peoples 
welcome was intensified by the dual 
element. But as Head of the Church 
he was honoured in a special manner. 
Placentia church history is the first 
in the ecclesiastical annals of New
foundland; many illustrious Bishops 
have ruled over the Church from 1689 
and Placentia was always in the front 
rank to honour the dignitaries of Holy 
Church. It is gratifying to note the 
great material progress of Placentia.

The cultivation of virtue and re
ligion, of which Placentia has been 
noted, are very pleasing facts indeed 
to the Bishop of his flock. Thanks to 
the guidance of your good pastor and 
sisters in religion and other teachers 
the lamp of faith burns brighter now 
than it did at any time before. His 
Grace finished by thanking from his 
heart the good people for their wel
come and their generosity to the 
church. In fine he blessed them all, 
their families and their undertakings.

Pontifical Vespers were held in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. The music at 
all services was of a high order. Mon
day the Sacrament of Confirmation 
was administered by His Grace to 140 
candidates in the parish church. In 
the afternoon an entertainment was 
given in honour of His Grace, with 
an address from the school children. 
It was a very enjoyable time for all 
visiting prelates and priests. Motor 
drives and boating with illuminatio.ns 
at night were also part of the pro
gramme. A garden party on Wednes
day will finish the visit to the Ancient 
Capital.

PLACENTIA.

Police Court.
(Before F. J. Morris, K.C.)

Five drunks were discharged.
Four for being drunk and disorder

ly were fined $2 or 7 days each.
One for being drunk and disorderly 

and for resisting arrest was fined $5 
or 14 days.

Here and There.
SUSP.—The Susu left Horwood at 

7.35 a.m. to-day, going north.

EARL OF DEVON.—The Earl of 
Devon left Baie Verte at 5.15 p.m. yes
terday, coming south.

The Roller Rink will open to
morrow, Wednesday, at 2.30 
p.m.—aug3,li

LOADING FOR HALIFAX. — The
schrs. Louise A. W. and Minnie J. 
Smith are now at Exploits loading 
herring for Halifax.

WEATHER. — A light southwest 
wind with rain prevails along the line 
of railway to-day. The temperature 
ranges from 53 to 60 above.

The Garden Party which was 
to take place to-day is, owing to 
the inclement weather, post
poned until Thursday afternoon.

BOWRINGS’ SHIPS. — The Portia 
left Channel at 10 a.m. to-day, coming 
east. The Prospero left St. Anthony 
at 10 a.m. to-day, going north.

INVALIDED HOME.—By the Dur
ango, to-day, there arrived two naval 
reservists, Daniel Wilton, of Bonne 
Bay, and "M. Costello, of Spaniard’s 
Bay. The former is suffering from 
the effects of an acute attack of pneu
monia, and the latter from other trou
ble.

Honour to the Newfound
land Royal Naval Reserve! 
Let every loyal Newfound
lander wear their badge and 
carry their flag to honour 
tlvem on August 4th, in aid 
of the Hosoital Fund.

LAID TO REST.—The funeral of 
the late Thomas O’Brien, who died" at 
Bell Island on Friday last, toSk place 
yesterday afternoon from the Mortu
ary Rooms of Undertaker J, T. Mar
tin. At the Cathedral, Rev. Edward 
O'Brien, a cousin of the deceased, re
cited the prayers for the dead, and 
interment was at Belvidere cemetery.

iSt #*4 -ei

Durango Arrives
From Liverpool.

The Furnesa Liner Durango, Capt. 
Tornquist, arrived in port from Liver
pool at 4 a.m. to-day after a passage 
of 10- days. Fine weather was met 
with nearly all the way. When the 
ship was within. 300 miles of this 
coast a dense fog was experienced 
and the ship was obliged to steam 
slowly all the way to this port, and 
several icebergs were sighted on the 
way. The Durango was off this port 
at 2 a.m. yesterday but was obliged to 
retreat owing to the dense fog that 
prevailed. The Captain is suffering 
from a severe attack of lumbago and 
the ship was in charge of the Chief 
Officer practically all the way., The 
Durango brought about 700 tons of 
cargo, a large mail and the following 
passengers :—Mrs. Hickman and child 
enroute to Halifax, and for here Pet 
ty Officers J. S. Collier, and J. Strick
land of H.M.S. Calypso, and two re 
servists named Costello and Wilton 
who fiave been invalided home.

The work of discharging the ship 
was interrupted by to-day’s downpaur 
but it is expected work will be re
sumed this afternoon. The ship will 
likely get away for Halifax to-mor
row morning.

Wedding Beils.
CARTER—BURRY.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the S. A. Citadel, New Gower Street, 
on Thursday, July 29th, Brigadier 
Morehen, the Provincial Commander, 
officiating, the contracting parties 
being Capt. William Carter, son of 
Mr. David Carter, of this city, former
ly of Greenspond, to Capt. Josephine 
Burry, daughter of Mr. Mark Burry, 
of Greenspond. The bride was given 
away by Capt. J. Strafford. Lieut. J. 
Barter and Miss M. Carter were 
bridesmaids and the groom was sup
ported by Mr. A. Horwood. The 
speakers were Adjt. Hiscock, Bride’s 
Boy and Bride’s Girl, and a solo by 
the groom’s sister. Congratulations 
are also extended to the band which 
rendered the music on this occasion. 
After the. ceremony, Brigadier and 
Mrs. Morehen and the bridal party 
drove to the S. A. College where a 
reception was held, a number of offi
cers being present. Great credit is 
due to Adjt. and Mrs. Hiscock. Adjt. 
Ogilvie, Adjt. and Mrs. Oxford and 
friends for the interest which was 
shown to the contracting parties. They 
received many handsome and valu
able presents from Headquarters 
Staff officers and a large number of 
friends. At the home of the groom's 
father, on Monday evening, August 
2nd, another reception was held when 
quite a number of friends were in
vited and a very enjoyable time was 
spentx—Com.

To-Morrow’s Events.
7.30 a.m.—Wesley Bible Class Out

ing by special train to Brigtis.
10.30 a.m.—Baseball, Cubs vs Sham

rocks for Machine Gun Fund.
11 a.m.—Cochrane St. S. S. Picnic 

at Mount Pearl, by rail.
--------- Garden Party at Holyrood.
2.30 p.m.—Matinee performance at 

Nickel.
2.30 p.m.—Excursion train to Kelli- 

grews.
2.30 p.m.—Matinee performance at 

British Theatre.
5.30 p.m.—Matinee performance at 

“Ours.”
2.30 p.m.—Matinee performance at 

‘Crescent.”
2.30 p.m.—Garden Party at Power’s 

Court.
, 3 p.m.—Opening St. James Hotel, 
the Goulds.

3 p.m.—Baseball, B.I.S. vs. Red 
Lions, for Machine Gun Fund.

7 p.m.—Performances at the City 
Theatres.

Personal.
Capt. Tornquist of the Durango who 

replaces Capt. Fortune in command of 
that ship is making his first trip to 
this port. He has been confined to 
his room nearly all the way over, be
ing suffering from a severe attack of 
lumbago.

Messrs. J. S. Collier and J. Strick
land, Petty Officers of H. M. S. Calyp
so, who left here with the reservists 
who sailed on the Calgarian returned 
by the Durango to-day.

Here and There..
NOTE OF THANKS.—Mr. William 

Murphy, 42 Signal Hill Road, wishes 
to sincerely thank the Sunderland 
Construction Co., and Bricklayers and 
Masons’ Union for beautiful floral 
wreaths sent to adorn the casket of 
his his latë beloved wife, and also 
Mrs. E. Brophy, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Green. Mrs. Power and all other 
kind friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness and words of 
consolation in his recent sad be
reavement.—advt.

FOR THE MACHINE 
GUNS/

Doublçheader, Wednesday, 
10.30, Cubs and Sham
rocks ; 3 p.m., B. I. S. and 
Red Lions. Admission, 5 
cents.

FOR ('AROT STRAIT.—The S.S. 
Home, Captain Harbin, is now on the 
way to North Sydney whence she will 
take up the service on the Cabot 
Strait in conjunction with the Kyle. 
The Erik which has been plying on 
this route during the past two weeks 
carrying freight to Port aux Basques, 
is now at North Sydney loading and 
will come to this port direct, upon 
arrival she will resume the Labrador 
service. With the Home now on the 
Gulf route it is hoped that the daily 
schedule to and from North Sydney 
will be kept ujS instead of a tri-weekly 
service as heretofore.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

>mei-w. Nstier*' M ■**>,

During the Hot Weather
You want something convenient and easy for Lunch, etc., We have a large stock of 
Tinned Meats and Fish ready for use. These goods are put up by the best packers and 
are guaranteed absolutely pure. The following are some of the lines we carry in 
Meat and Fish:— *

CORNED BEEF. 
BOAST BEEF. 

ROAST MUTTON. 
LUNCH TONGUE.

OX TONGUE. 
TURKEY & TONGUE. 

MINCED COLLOPS. 
BEEFSTEAK & ONIONS.

LIVER & BACON. 
SAUSAGE MEAT. 

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 
OXFORD SAUSAGE.

IRISH STEW. 
STEWED KIDNEYS. 
BOILED RABBIT. 

CORNED BEEF & HASH.

SALMON.
SARDINES.

FI NOON HADDOCK. 
HERRING IN TOMATO. 

KIPPER HERRING. 
LOBSTER.

FISH PASTE. 
BLOATER, KIPPER', etc.

We also have a very fine line of Cooked Meats retailing by the pound, cut just 
to suit our customers.
BOILED HAM, COOKED BEEF, OX TONGUE, DRIED BEEF & HAM. 
SUMMER DRINKS—Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Lemon Squash, etc.

Grocery
Dept. AYRE & SONS, Ltd. Dept.

Grocery

Smart 
American
Smart American

Selling now at

Cost Price.
If you want something nice in 

Dresses SEE THESE.

v The backwardness of the 
season makes a quick disposal 
of| them necessary, and what 
you would have had to pay 
$6.50 for you gat to-day for

$4.20.

I-t is quite easy ta buy an article of wear 
that is cheap and nasty, but this week we are 
in a position to offer that which combines 
the virtue of cheapness with that of excellent 
quality, namely :

Women’s Black Cotton Hose
20c. pair.

A real bargain at the price.

A. & S. RODGER.


